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T H E 
E p I s T . L E 
FROM THE 
YE ARLY- M EETIN G, 
HELD IN 
L 0 N D 0 N, 
By· Adjournments, fron1 the 16th to the 24th of the 
Fifth Month, 1791, inclufive, 
. 
To the ~arterly and Monthly Meetings of Friends 1n 
GREAT-BRITAIN, I RELAND, and elfe,vhere. 
D.tAR FRIENDS, 
IN that love, which is the bond of religious fdlowlhip, we affecl:ionately falute you who profefs the blelfed truth, wherever fcanered in your feveral allotments, and wi!h you health and falvation through Jefus Chrift 
our Lord. Brethren, we write not ro you, as matter of form, but as having 
our minds imprelfed with a renewed fenfe of the ftate of the church. 
WE have in humble gratitude to commemorate the. c-ontinued kindnefs 
of Divine Providence, in enabling us once more to meet together, and to 
hold our annual affembly; which hath been large, and in a good degree 
owned by the gracious regarrl of Him, without whom no religious acl: can 
be acceptably performed. Under a lively fenfe of the neeeflity of waiting 
for this holy help, and, we tru!I:, under fome experience of ir, the affairs of 
our religious focicty have been ,ranfallcd at this time, 
Tae 
{- ~ )-
. TttE accounts of (uffcrtngs , brought in this year, prin«pally (or tirhes> 
a:nu.tlwfe called..ch.ureh- ratet,,.in Great-Jkitain, a1wunt to five choufand two 
hundred and eighty-four pounds, and in lrt'land, to one thouland four'niin-
dred and ninety-one pounds. \Ve greatly defire_ that all profrffing with us 
may fee the namre and ground of otrr teflimohy for the free gofpel of Chrifi, 
and againfi the great evil of endeavouring to make gain thereof; char fo, 
bei~ clofdy and ledingly united in principle and praetice, all may be of 
the fame mind, all fpeak the fame thing. 
-- -
Y.lE have received at this time accounts of cbe {hte of our religious fociety 
in this nation, and Ireland ; · and alfo epifilt's- from New-Englann, New-
York, Pennfylvania and the J erfrys, Maryland, Virginia, the Carolinas and 
Georgia; whereby we are inform,d of th~ prevaknce oF love throughout 
the fociety, an,_clJhat ( n~ithfian@lg the foi:rowfol <l.sflenfio". of many pro--
felling with us) divers, from time to time, join it by convincement. 
iNE find it ot>r concern at this time 10 rem\nd you, dear frienrls, that 
t_hg,ugh~a found form .beJ.equifite, it is dfe.ntially necdfary that we /houl<!_ 
wait for a divine power to quicken and animate ir. Our forefathe'ts turned 
away from fuch as had a form of godlincfs, but who denied the power there-
of. Lee not us then, their fuccellbrs in the famera1th ;-foule down in for-
mality, or reft contwt with any thing {hon of feeling the life and power of 
truth in our religious movements. 
- -.,..,_.......,. ______ 
-
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As a Chrifiian fociety, we have found it ourcluty to promote the abolition 
of the Slave-trade; and, alchough the Legifiacure of this country,. hath not 
yet done away this ev11, it fiill remains our fieady concern to difcourage fo 
iniquitous a traffic ; and, at the prefent affdting juncture, we think it par-
ticularly incumbent on every individual deeply co ponder his own particular 
1hare in the teftimony, which we have fo long believed it to be our duty to 
bear, and to be careful not to fiifle the fmalleft conviction of duty; more 
efpecially, that the profpect of gain may not lead any to countenance a 
trade, of which the immediate and unavoidable con(equcnce is, tb11; ... miferies 
of men. 
INASM UCH as we are fenftble, that the Lord Almighty is ftill graciou!ly 
caring for, and vilitiog his church; and that his forming, qualifying hanu, 
~ - preparing, aod leading forth, many of the riling generation imo the fervice 
of the day ; it is the earneft tta·vai1 of om fpirits, that thefe may be preferv-
ed in wacchfulnefs, fidelity and obedience. It is not enough, that the eye 
.hath b!_en once opened, to fee the beaury and excellence which are in the 
Truth : It is not enough, to have wajked well Tof"'a time, or even to have 
been rightly engaged in fome religious fervices ;-that eye may again dofe, 
and that capacity for (¢rvice may decay. There is a neceliity to follow on 
co 
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to know the Lord, ~nd to experience the renewing of a righ t fpirit, in order 
to be preferved in a fiate of fafety, and of ability co labour in the caufe of 
Chrifi. And may thofe who are advanced in years, and in religious growth, 
not cruft to their former experiences of good, and to the fenfe and under-
Handing which they have had in fpiritual things; but may they diligently 
wait for the arifing of tlrnf power in fheir hearts, which-t'.eneweth the mind, 
and preferveth in a frdhnds and livelinefs of fpirit, even in old age; that 
fo they may have the ir fruit unto holinefs, and the end everl a!l:ing life. All 
are called to purity and holinefs; without which, it is faid, "No man Jl1all Heb. xii . ¼ 
" fee the Lord." 
LET us, beloved friends, in the !l:rength of Gofpel-love, entreat all, both 
old and young, to walk as becometh our high and holy profeffion; fo that 
our Chri!l:ian fimplicity of manners, uprighcnefs of condufr, and univerfal 
charity, may anfwer the ju!l: wicnefs in all; and chat ferious perfons of other 
profeffions, who are thoughtful about a future fiate, being induced, by ob-
ferving our lives and converfacion, co enquire into our principles, may, 
through the Divine bleffing on their hone!l: and impartial fearch, be 
brought to the experience and acknowtedgment of the Truth, as it is in 
Jefus. 
• 
BE not difcouraged, by the linallnefs of numbers in any place, from 
"';;=;....,-"""'--i~~-t:-:te2d i nr, with di] igen r.e }'.OU_r week-da )'...!Tl Ce tin gs. _y1 e _need~-----,--~..,.~-,..--~ 
"" ip1ncuaf~ngth• often renewed, ancl"1t was e(teemed by our forefathers 
and elders in che truth, to be a profitable as well as necdfary duty. V\Thrn 
any then are negligent "in this. part of Ql\r i:.~1limony; let it be the care of 
thofe who remain livingly fcnfible •of tlie benefit of thde opportunities, to 
ftir up fuch co cheir duty ; and lee cj1,; d<fioient forioufly confider, whether, 
by a neglecl: of chis part of our religious' duty, they are not in danger of 
gradually declining from a life of faith and holinefs, and falling into evils 
which at prefent they may hold in abhorrence. 
FINALLY, brethren, in the frefl1 feel ing of that unmng Jove, which is 
the mark of difciple!hip; that univerfal love which reaches over fea and 
land, and anxioufly defires the welfare and happinefs of the whole mafs of 
mankind; in that love, and in the words of che apofile, " We commend Alls xx. 3-i. 
" you to God, and to the word of his Grace, which is able to build you 
" up, and to give you an inheritance aqiong all them which are fancl:ified." 
Signed in and on behalf of the] early Meeting, by 
--PHILIP D@ELL TUCKETT, 
Clerk to the Meeting this Year, 
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